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Upon the foregoing papers, It is ordered that this motion i$ de~ed

pursuant to attached D~$Ion/Ordet.
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Motion sequence nos. 008 anQ 009 ~e consolidated for

disposition. In motion sequence no. 008, c1ef~da.nts move, PU2:'SUarJ.t

to CfLR 321.2 (a), for surcrnaxy :judgment dism:i.Eualng tbe coltlplaint.

In motion sequence no. 0V' plaintiff moves, pursuant to CiUt 3124,

to compel third-pa~t:y wicness Kenneth T. wassexman, Ssq. to answer

certain questions 'Which he retuBed to anrmer at his ,deposition, on

the 9X"Qund that they called fo:!:' disclosure ot attorney wQJ:'~-

product.

The pro se CQlXI1?l~t al1eges tba.t defendants Anwtein and

Anderson. in particular. engagoo in a. se::ies of act.ions intend.ed to

inflictemotional distressupon plaintiff.without interfe~ce

from, and at times, with 'the suppon of the other defendantG.

Arnstein was, at all relevant times, associate pastor of Madison

Avenue Presbyterian Church (the Church); Anderson was, iU1drel1\ains,

the paJ>to:r. Plaintiffcontends t:hat Arnstein and Anderson took

those a.ctions in order to retaliat.e againat plaintiff foX'her years

of outspoken advO<:!acywithin the Church, in order co coerce her to

take certain actionswith X'ega.rdto her t.win siste., aPd in orde2:'

t c coeree her into allowing her lG\te mother IS sec:ond W'i1l to bl!

invalidated in favoX' of a prior will. The second will n.a.meCi

plaintiffas personal representative and executor, . and bequeathed

toplaintiff,alone, her mother's estate. The earlier will oo.med

the Director of Music at. the Church as executor. Plaintiff1s

sis~er is chalJ.enging the second will in New York County

SU1:rogatel S Court. The actiona of defendants. upon whichplaintiff
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bases her olaim, are the: transfer of plaintiff from the aati ve to

t.he ina~ti ve roll of the Church, shoxtly afterplaintiffI Iiimother,

woo had bf!en active in the Ch~ch fQJ: decades. ha.d died; the

libelling of plaintiff; the withbold1ng of plaintiff'smother's

ashes £1'01\\plaintiff, fQr\iPp:J:oxirnately one week1 and tbe !:Qfusal

to allow one of plaintiff I e children to re-enrolli in a priva.t:e

school affiliatedwith the Church.'

Def!:!ndant:8 I Motion . "

It is undisputed tha.t plaintiff' f3 mother diedon March 16 r

1999; that ~].aintiff arranged t.o have bar mother' B body c~emated;

that, approxiltl3tely a week later, theasheswere delivered, in an

urn inside a box, to the doorman of plaintiff'3 building; that, on

that day, at plaintiff's request, Arnsteintook possession of the

urn, because plaint.iff was toodistraughtto Mve the ashesin her

apartment; thata few months later, plaintiff requested Amal;ein to

x-eturn the ashes, becausl:: ahe was planning to inte~ them in a

oasket in a cemetery; and that, aJ his own initiative, Atnstein

delayed returning the 1,JXIl for app:roximately one weE\k, while he

ascertained, through the: tIottomey who was representing plaint$.£f I B

sister in the will contest,thatplaintif!\ S B,1!3te:r did not object

to plai.nt:1.ff I s plan for the internment and planned to be present

therefo:r:.

The proponGnt of a motion for'~ judgmenc has the burden

of proving his o:r her entitlemmt to judgment as ~mat.ter of law.

t As to the last of these '/1ction~ t di~cove1:Y P-as not been
completed.
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J!'errante v 1UIIedgm.Jd1n5~Im -.90.J.tt2d 62=' (1997.); ~it'l.iirildi'Y:J~l~!(.
. '. ~ '" ~ ., .." 1" ~. ". . . ~:.\:{'{iI~;J:::~<,ii;.;.~~~~~~.~::';.~~'.. .

YQrk Univ. Med. Cen~p.r. (SAN'i2d 851. (19SS). Absent: lauch:proOf. 'in

admissible form, the~tion must be denied, ):egardlelJs of the

sufficiency of the opposing papers. :rd..; ~i"nke~s~~in v CorneU.

Univ. ~ed. Collefie, 269 AD2d \14 (1st: J')ept 2000).

DefendaI;\ts c::ontend that the eottplaint must.be d1ami~sed,. .

becauae plaintiff can show neither that the actions of whidh she
i

complains were su.fficiently outx:a.geous to support:; the cause of
j

acHon whi<::hshe alleges. nor that defendantsup,dertook thoBe

ac:t.ioIW for raa.licious reasons. In addition. defendants argue that

this court lacks jurisdicti.on over the complllint. inasmuch as

plaintiff' sallega.tions of misconduct pertain ~o Church matters, or

involve Churchdoctrine;and that the court tn.!I.ynot consider ~y

instances of misconduct tbat plaintiff alleges to have occurred

more thanone year prior to the date that she c:ommeqced this action

(~ CPLR 215 (3J}.

It is established that.regardless of whether defendants act.ed

with malice,

substantia.l damages may be recovered for the deprivation
of the solace and comfort of burying the re~ain6 of a
deceal9ed relative and for any interfex:ence: by third
partiea with the remains which may lacerate the
plaintiff'sfeelings" .. ...

Finlev v Atlan3;1s:,. 'ft"anS1X>~t Co., 90 Mi~c 480 (Sap Ct, NY County

19).5), affd 172 J\pp Div 907 (:J,st Dept. 1916), ~fd 220 NY 249

(1917). Where the oeath, or the reported death, of" a loved one is

involved. I\the:r:~ exists an ee~ial likelihooQ 'of genuine and

serious mental distress. arising from the $pecial ciraumstanc~s,
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which serves U ':a guarantee-' 'that'~'the J:lai~ ':1s n+E:"~~\i~:1?~~~~.. .
Jol'\ngon " St~te of New York. 3'7 tN2d 3'18, 3132 (lg,S).' .(iIitemaJ. :.' .,r..". to" . .' . 00_.

quotation mu'k~ ~d c1ta.ti.~ 'oJ:iited); aee' :~i~b:':'t,ar~~::-V""". I.

~e9bvteri~n ~~D...:.:in9UX Of:,~ew~, 202 Nt 2~9. .~~91Ji.?"il;~~.a~i'
v C!tar1M J /b!ShM P'uneral'~iiOme',:f.!:~:Inc.,292:,}..02~H'~~ t"dt;~~'i".

.' . '.:.. .,.~~ :. . ! ".~.."'.':.. .:.. '.:;.\0I
2002) . A .third party may D:It x-etain the rel1Lains of a. J.Oveo one

"upon any debt or Qemand whatsoever
" . " .. (Public Health Law S

<t'JU) , and even a very brief delay ia returning s\J.ch remains is

actioni'U>le. Gratton v l}~ld\llin:'1vlll~ Academv an~Cent:T'al Schoo)., 49

Misc 2d 3251 (Sup Ct, Onondaga County 1966) (adelay of 3everal

minutes) .

Defendants have failed to show that Arnstein's ~etention of

plaintiff I smother' 6 ashes, in the face ofplaintiffI a demand that

he 1:eturn them to her, invol ved any matter pertaining to the

orga.nization or the operation of the Church, or to Church doctrine.

tndeed, AmsteinaCknowledged a.t his deposition tMt: he had'W1tbhdd

them on the "supposition" thatplaintiff'smother w~ld have wanted

plaint.iff'S'B1ater, who lives in France, but who, at' that time:.. was .
i .

temporarily in florida, to' attenii the iX'Jtero.inEJ.tt< 'Gree-&erg.,. .

Affim" Exh. oJ, at 277. Accordingly, this court has jurisdiction

over ~his matter.

With regard to plainti.l;f' 9 claim, as toherplacet1lent on the

inactive list of the Churc:h, plaintiff'"own, complaint, as

supp1ementedby her bill of particulars, as well as her affidavit

in opposition to de1!endants' rooti<m fQr s\.urma:ryj\J.d~en.t. ~how that

t.he sravamen of the claim is that such placenwnt v:i;olated the Book



of Order. which, ~ogether withthe COIl9titutioE1 o£ t~$.l~.resbiterian

church (USA). governs the organ;ization and Ol'eLati~' of: tbe
. . . . ;" '.. . !....

Preabyte:d.an. dlW:'ch (USA). P1.aint:1ff. litiga~ed he;:': c,1aJ,m:;tba~.. she. . ..
. .'.' t

had irrpX'~rlY b~en J.:i.sted: OD ~e ju.active ro:u..J~~~t.~'.::: ~1?-E7..

PetiMnent: ..]ur;U;p,).~.;:c~",:"is s i<>~ .of.; .~~. PresbY.pery. '9;Q$;~~)f{.:1~.1-i~9':~

(the PJC).. 'the:;pJC..,tom-Ldthntpl~1;.1X:f ~t1: iin~r~~~~!~:r=~~
to particip8.te,:J.rt(:;t,1;1~work: ~.. *,~~;;.:of ...ttheiChUi:ch];~~~~~:a~~Od::

of at leasto~ :.year- and ~bat #'.:hC\a b~ ,;rem.c?~SS;i'~:'fr~~;,~::.

~ctive ro~e of [the Church] b~cause of her ~ntentional fallure in

t.he i\}dgment of the Ses~ion of rthe dl\1rch} to pilr:t:icipate in the

\>lork {\"'"l.dwor.ship of the [Church). H [{o~~v0.r. the 'i.'JC ()l~o found

th<lt the: Session of the Cbn'ch hml viol;:1.t.~d t:he requirement i:::l I:h~

Book ot Order that 01. Se!Js.i.on 1i";J.ke di l:i.gl".:.nt effort!) t.o rest-ore a

plu:son in plaint.it't's pordtioH 1:0 :;I.(:tivity in. th~ Church's~~k a..~d

worship. 1\ccord~ngl}'. thePJCcrderedthe ses:;ion of theChurch to

resto~e plaintiff tQ the active meaWeX"s roll. See Greenbe~g.

Reply Affirm.. Exh. B. Plainly. this cou:rt lC\ck~ jurisdiction with

r.eg;;l'I:d to the is~e of plaintiff'3 stanoing 1-1ithin th~ Chw:ch. ~~

M<.!1\1.P.r.e~~?zji)n ~ll.t:r~lJ.. :193 US 1'~O, 'lo19 (B<i:/) (F;i>:otA'"I1~ndment

bars civ;i.l court from eJ'~~L-cia:i.n9 jux-isdictio.\1 oVer disputes that

implicate .controversies ov~~ reH.giouE: u,cctriite.. ;l:u1d:prh~tic~"")',

That plaintiff appealed the order of the I>JC to the Permanent

Judicial Comrnisuion of the: Synod of thenortheast,and then to the

Permanent JUdicial COltllTlir.:r;ionof the GGneral Assembly of the

Presbyterian Church (USA)I seeking attol."'ney' a fees a.nddamages, and
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.;": .-. '.~".
. .

'. .~ :....

that those :bodies ruled chat, under the Const:i:tution. of,. the. "
. ... . I .~.:.., "':.." ~'.,~~'. ::.:. ~:.~ ::.:.t~~

presbyterian Church (USA), they l~cked jurisdidt.ibii." :~'6t/g:ciHi~:::, ~t. '):1f!i."
. . I' '1~ :.:.:.~.:... ": ~;I ..:<. ~~:-.:

plaintiff the relief that she had, requested, does: no~,;~~.3~:.'~?~ .~: 't
. . . . . .' ',. . ~

I

, '. ~",:~,;'~!";~~::-':~~~i;:'~..':~:;..;:'::::.;:~: ~.;~~.~.
J urlsdJ.ct.1.Qn :Ln this coUX't J, ': ",'. " :- .,," ..;.;;..!,;,j-~~.i!),,'~~~~"":~'::f:'~I'£~';!'";.~..; '::J;':. . ...: "'~"'. ~ '0 ..".,. 0" ~.:.. .. . .

Pla:rntiffbases her claim". ixi'Patt, on.muitipl~ ari.~d~~~;~di!~, ;&~;k-:
f'~ ",;~.~'~~i.~.~:";'. ~.:.. . . ;:::~.tirsi' ::;? .:(~~~~¥I~

.
~:'~~~" ';' ;: ~t~~.~~~: Xi::' . :.~: ~.~.t';;';~:~~:~~~~il~Jli1!i

.

~~t1~~~~8~~IH: :~:

de f Qma t ion~.;;:.<Pne. ~.of:;' these:':r:;i~f,: tn:a~:~:r:tm"J~'t.:.: :'1.2/' rr)9~9~~m~11~:~tsn~~!1:;;~ ~j!fi~;!:;~ "

I ..~.:..t:.~;:~...:.:\ :':..i~:,~~:';-~<':~";:"";(:~~'i~:.~..i~~~~'i'"".':;":.~ .. L..., . ..9

mpa.nie~::J~/.:.f6.mer emP1o;l~eLo~-l~~ Ch'
~.('l~;:~~...;;::f:';;~':'~~~'/~ ~ ",..' . '. ~~:}f. fi~~J\;.:,' /r-~~i~t~~'it~.!.;: ~.' ::~

ing; :a~~~~b:t::'Fr~tbidjf~~\1W&l\1tlQym
_ ~ .' .tl: '~':'" . ". ..".~.~:""~:~'.~.~.~. :~~~!~\~..:~..',"'~'" :

was a

Plaintiffcontends that Hr. Frey' Batatement was

had ]:egaine:d her activem~ilib~r;i'l.ip" ~ the chllrc:h, c:md h~d"n6t y't!t:" : ',:' .

cor:nmmccd thia action. In the first pJ.€lc,,::, plaint:1,ff had filed tin

ecch~!;i?stica.l procee<iiJ:.l9 ag~inm: the Church on Ju e 25. 19 9e.

Secondly, pla.int.in filed her first app~;ll of the decision of the

PJC on Ju 1y J.2 , 1999, s~~ CC'\11.bLe.r Aff. i Exh. 1, at J..

Accordingly, the 8t;~tement that plaintiff ,,,,asin litigation against

th~ Church was not :alGe, although t1r. Fr~Y'9 word$ may have been

imprecise, to the !!:xtent that they could have be.:::.n ul'ldfJrstood to

r~E~r to a civil actio~. ",

The other allegations of aefattation in the CQ;'\)pJ.aint concert;l

intra-Church ccm.muJ:1icationa that ar~ em: it:. led co. a', qu.alified. :.: . :~;',
'." ....-..

: '\ " ,,''-

i!TImUXlity."~~'U.3_Qd'~'1 80 wad 429. (199)~)~,". ~~?ch ~!:'(,; -:.~:'

~ ..:. u_ '.;:, ,,;~,": ,.: ..' . ! .!,i'::, ; .:;~::::#i.;.~i!i:;. .::;. "; :.;.' ;.:~:\,d };~l;~:~:!~;~\i(~~~;:~:~~;;;;~\~:;;:~::~»)~i;;'h!k
~ The cO\!.'r:tnotes that,alt}kugh a f\\Otion f:oL~ summary'. ' . .~,.

judgment must be sUppo-rtedby'.l:vidence in adiniss:i.1}leform./ "':'; ',i,t:
defendants' motion is BUP.l:?ort~cl,:in t.he main, by an affi.detv-it )0,~';!,:
from an attorney who l~c'ks personal knowledge Qf the matt.ers to.::::,>
''lhich he tJ.ttesta, ro-ld by depositions of several of the
defendants. Those d~po5it1oQ5 are not evidence in adn'tissibl~
form. ii~ CPLR 31.17. .
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imrnonity i~:'d1t~~Jd 'by a shcllfiig of'1;~i1ce"'~t~~' .~,~~q;TYO~:, ' ,

Qnixers.ity, 278 A1J2d 24 (1st Dept.200Q}), but pl~iti~i£f::i:.S.::'.ov..:n"
, !" '..':.. ".',;,,';'" ,

. i' - .

papez:-s explicitly state that her vilification by a nuinbe~..ofthe
I .

defendants. like l~~ tr.?J.nsferial ~; the active: td::t~:;~~Ve"
. ':.. '.' ..:'.~:.' . : . ;; :I..~ _ ..;. ,'I ~. or ..' T.'.!';',.~~:.~~.{ )'~:.,~~+S(I:"!:.'~2..~..~i..:.\,::.

roll of the' ~~i~h. and Anis:~~i~~.~~,:\~itbh6iding:;oty~:,~£i~~J~~1~~~;;
. : .' . :~.~. ',.:., '." : '. :l~''': ;:..;;.t;..~~~~.).: ;'< ;;.~..

mother:' s a~hes; was undertaken ili;~9~e~ .~o' coe:rc~;:::Bei;:";~b~:frf~~~:
. ,".',' . . i ",

cert.ain acti~rug with regard~6. her; '~i.s't~:r ,.'Arid in o}der. .tocoet'ce

her into ~~~~~~~wi~th~~;!~~~~~~~ii~~:~,~~,~~,*~~~
which, according'tQ plain!;ifl:, the'::Cbu:rcil vie",ed, as:':.b~'j-~9;:.;~~.;,itS.

" .~:. I. ." .~;... ~...}...o;t-Ij'. -.~, '.

o"m financial')~;Iltere~t. Ei:~ e.,...~,c~nplaint, llt 13-14, 32. It.thUs

a.ppear.s, on plaintiff' s accot'tDt. that such dietJ:ess' 'a~.. \'i8.S
?< . , .': : . - . "'. ~., '~';' ',.~\...~... . -'. '.

inflict.ed "Upon' plaint:iff \-ia9 not the product of roa:I:j:<::'e:;::):,ut..a.
"i ~. ..

byprodu.ct of actiQ'0J3 that Chm:ch officials tOQk. ih' aid of "~bat. . '. ,".;.- . :
"..: :.". ;...,;.....

they cOf18ide:r.ed to be the Church'3 :'.;',elf-i!lter~6t.

t'-Ir. i1.;1sac:::mWl repxesents plaintiff I B ,gister i1"\ the w~11

conteGt. At.. Mr. N.a~~'~m')'lllc deposition,plaintiff'sthen-counsel

cl13ke-d MY.". Hasse:r.roan what def~nda.nt!J Anderson and }\mstein, OJ: other

Cln.lx'ch officials, hcxd c=w.,id to him about pJ.aintiff,' in a n'IJ.mber of

conve'--~ation.s \:.hat h~ h~..dhad rith them. l'lr.Nasserma.."}'rcfuaedto

answer t:hose questions, Chc~Pt as to the issue; of P,~f~~~..~rf 'e." . I ;' .;.." ,,' . . ,

mother's ashes, OJ,l,the gro\ll1.d "~t such st.8.te'lnen~ '~btIS.t;J.tut.e:

~tt:orney work product, becaiL~e ~b:~::~asse:t:itBn had en~eredi\~t6'ilios.~:.

conversations in the course of his' representation of plaintiff's

sister in the Will contest~ ':\.\1.d'in a.noth~r proceeding that.
. . .. /:.: '~'.i::~J . . .

plaintiff' e s~.st.er has corrnnenced agilinst plaintiff:." An':cftt6fuey)g
II:.
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'NOrk-product is absolutely exempt fro1l\ disclosure _ $peat.rum SV5.

Int!. Core. v Chemical Bank " 78 N'l2d 371 (1991). '!be exemption

applies 'to those materia.ls that are prepaX'ed by an att,orney as an

/;It.tomey,. · · andwhichcontainthe attorney's analysis and~rial

e~rategy.' ~ Y~~Qe, 244 AD2d 450 (2d Dept 199"7), affd 92 NY2d

894 (1998). Accordingly, documents tba.t an attorney prepares on "

the basis of inteJ:Views cOnsti!:.utes work-product_

Fravlich bv Fravlich..x..l'1a.imonidea ~I)SD.. 251 AD2d 25J. (ls~ Dept

1998). ~logously, while statemen~sreflecting the independent'

observations or knowledge of witnesses are not imnW1e. from

discovery as work-product (Sjilzer ex rei. Salzerv 'Farm Pamilv I.ife

TnR. C~, 280 AD2d 844 (3rd Dept 2~Ol), statements made in the

course of a conv"rsation with an attorneymay reflect questions

posed by the attorney and, t.hus, the attorney's analysis_ A~ the

least, tbe eliciting of statements from W'itnesses constitutes

material prepared for litigation, 'Nhich plaintiff would be unable

to obtain in the litigation between her and her sister. See e. .Q.

D.1:'.Qrkinv Metrouolitan "ran~HJ, Auth~, 54 ~2d 922 (2d Dept 1976).

It. would be anomalous to compel such diecovaJ:yhere, where

plaintiff learned of the convexs8.~ions between Mr. Wasser\\\an and

various defendants in !:he course of her c:;1iacovery of defendants.

and where she has had ample opportunity to depose defendants abQut

thoge conversations.

Accordingly, it is hereby

ORDERED that defendants' motion for summary judgment b

granted in part, to the extent that plaintiff may not base her

&



ca,\UJC of {lct-ion for intent;1.ona.l infliction .0£emotionnl d.:1atx-esa on

./.
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